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Mann's-- - The Best Goods for the Prime, No Matter What the Price Mann's,
STATE PRESENTED

WITH PARK BYARE REVISED FOR
o Mann's Satiirday Specials

PORTLAND, Ore., 27.
fur hundreds of thuimnnds of

NEW Y01?K. Feb. 27.- - A' "poai
tivo" veiHiun tho Ton Don't fail to See These Bargains Tomorrowmenu In which "Ihuu Nlutlt," 1m

mltutod for "thou Khali not," Iiuh
boon written by tho ltcv. Dr. Norman
Outhrie, Kptacopul ministor. Ill
church, St. han
been tho Hccnc of ritual lnneiriff by

dollar worth of roid work wort let
today by the stutu highway coinniiM-Hlo-

Thlt offer vf the riiciric Telephone,
nnd 'IVIi'Krai'h coinj;iny of a park of
3.6 ucri'H of land near Vlnto in Hood
Hiver county was auc.')tud by the
coinmiKHlonerH.

Chair man William Iuby announc-
ed to a IJnn" county delegation that
tlio conimiHHlon Ih Htiti oonimitted to

barefoot rIi-Ih-, of which Uishup Man
hlng disapproved.

liKVKIIhY IIIM-H- . Cal., Feb. 27

When Uarby Day, wealth? Chicago
insurance man tinlves hero' from the
cast tpday he will find his son, Darby
Day, Jr., ell on the road to recovery
from effects of an acid attack last
Monday.

According to his physician. Hie
young man's eyesight has apparently
been waved and It may lie possible t

prevent permanent disfigurement uf
his face.
, .Mrs. Iteinice I.uhcltrnm Day,
who police allege hurled the acid in
her husband's face, before swallow-
ing poison In a suicide .attempt, was
reported steadily improving early to-

day, and her ultima to recovery no

Dr. Ciuthrie'H rlocaloRtie Ih 3UUU

words lonff. It Ir dnHlKned, bo sayn,
to meet tho roiiulrenicntH of modern

Saturday Specials in Ready-to--

Wear Department
scientific and Hpirltual development.

"Thou Khalt honor, worship and
realize thy union with tho ono immi-
nent nnd Trnnncenflant lod that uni
fies tho universe," uy Dr. Cluthiic's

tho policy of naming no new state
highways, holding this clayiiiflcation
down to roads that have been named
state highways by the legislature or
designated ho by former coinmiKHlons.

The bidding on road and bridge
work was livelier than for many
months. There were from six to
fnurteeii bids received on each pro

longer appeared to be in doubt.
i

$20.00 Coats $15.00
Women's all wool Spring
Coats, lined throughout; all

$15.00 Skirts $7.50
Women's all wool Skirts in

plain colors and plaids,
pleated styles; up to $15.00
values. Sat, $75Qeach

ject advertised.

jiew styles; up to $20.1CoinmisHloncr l(. R. Van Duzer ex-

plained that the presentation of the
park by the telephone compa'ny was values. Sat- - Cl C f(unlay, each.... vlO.UUto make up in part for the company's
having brought down a large number

$20.00 Dresses $11.50
These Dresses are Inadc of
beautiful now Silks; nicely
trimmed; wonderful styles;
up to $20 value fl 1 1 Cf
Sat., each I DM

$4.00 Bloomers $1.95
"Rayon" Silk Slips, Bloom-

ers and Petticoats in all the
new high shades for spring.
Up to $4 values. J I QC
Saturday, each

of fine old trees along the highway
near Yeon's cut-of- f In Hood Hiver
county. The commission had
planned to make a state park where
tho phone employes cut down tho $4.00 Sweaters $2.45

Women's Wool and Fiber

milk.a pat of but-

ter and two SHRED-
DED Wl I EAT Biscuits.
Salt or sweeten to your
taste. Try that combi-
nation for a pleasingly
different breakfast.

Shredded

trees in November, lSL'S. NewAt first tho highway commission

code.
"Thou Bhnlt reverently recognize

and acknowledge that Ono In all
forma, however backward and repug-
nant they may bo to thee, if those
forms are to others ninceroly accept-
able und the only HymholH Iniellectu-all- y

and emotionally effective for thy
fellow men."

Subscribers to UiIh decalogue would
not only bo permitted to worship
graven Images If they dcHlrcd, but
they also would bo enjoined from In-

terfering with I ho worship of such
idols by others.

Dr. Uuthiic'g fourth commandment
reads;

"Thou sholt make thy conduct
keep pace with und fully affirm the
most recent ascertained knowledge."

And his seventh commandment
reads:

"Thou shalt regard the sacredneHK
of nl) ways whereby Clod provldcth
for the perfecting of human individ-
uals , , . They vhait strive to make
such n relation by thyself nnd thy
mate indissoluble und unique, und to
establish for thy fellows tho Ideal,
not by vain, cruel und hypocritical
prohibitions, defamations and puni-
tive sanctions to secular nnd ecclesi-
astical Ihwh, but by the sincere, pas-
sionate praiso of love, of beauty, of
harmony which ulone can effect the
approach to tho perfection of broed
and type, glorifying (iod for having
made mule und female."

was going to sue for damages, but
when "tho company offered to buy u
tract of land suitable for park pur

$9.00 Dresses $4.95
Women's new Broadcloth
and Silkette Dresses in plain-,-

and fancy stripes; all sizes.

Up to $9 values. $495Saturday, each .

poses somewhere along Hie Columbia

Ensemble Skirts Silk Sweaters, Kid Boot and
Flare Skirts other st'los in a finc liue of

plain and fancy colors. UpSilk Sweaters, to $4.00 values. d0 Aj
Wash Dresses Sat., each P.tO

river highway. It was decided to fore-
go legal proceedings and allow the
corporation to work out Its plan.

The new park, which was officially
named "Viento I'ark" is eight miles
from Hood Itiver and four miles
from Mitchell Point. at

V prising Ijoonm In Panama.
PANAMA, Feb. 21. (l!y the Asso A

IULLMEALciated PresH.) Tho national assem-
bly today declared the district of Han

Sensational Sale of Silks
Saturday

Hlas In a state of siege owing to the
IN 2 BISCUITSrecent uprising of Die Indians there

in which a number of Pauanians were
slain.

Pendleton Basketball
Tournament Started $2.50 Silks $1.00

3( and 40-in- fresh new Silks in

plain and fancy Georgettes, Crepe
de Chencs, Satin, Messalines and

Sjtort Silks; cverv yard guaranteed
perfect; Values up to $1Q0$2.50. Saturday, yard

$3.00 Silks $1.25

Beautiful new all Silk Charmeuses,
Chiffon Taffetas, Canton Crepes and
Jersey Shirtings in plain and fancy
weaves, 3(5 to 40 inches wide; every
yard perfect; up. to $3.00 (tl p C
values. Saturday, yard

I'BNIII.KTON. Orci.. Keb. 27 Mix,
McLauftliliji, ftmirilmall, I'l'tlrllHon,
Htiinflcld, anil Unmtlllft wrro thr vlt
torloUH high mcIiooIh in tho hoimhwI

hftHkclbilll clmniplnllHllip first
day's pluy fringed In PondliMon yontor-iljt-

Tho tuuninmcnt onntttiuoH tutlity
and tomun'ow Willi the flnnl Kinni'H
of the. Initial round bi'InR wchodult'd
for thin mornlmr.

UohuUh of play yonttrtiuy worn
Hollx 32; lolin III: .MeLiiliulilhi 47,
llardinan ill; Hunrdinan 111, Koxsll 111:

KtHliflrld 111, l.i'xIliKluii III; Umatilla
!!, 1'llot Hock 21); J'ullUlotull 129.

WoHton 17.

TODAY and TOMORROW

ONE. OF. THE
.'.. GREATEST
SEA Y STORIES
.v OF ALL y.y.v
TIME!!!!!!!!!!

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

KIMS KCOItlW NAVY

(Continued From Page One)

Battleship Obsolete,
When tho oxumlimtton lurnoil to

BrlKadler-Cionora- l MltrlioH'H charncn
that army and navy offleora aro
"muzzled," Admiral Slnia aiiid !u ro- -

69c Hose 45c

AVoinen's Fiber Silk Hose
in all the much wanted

shades; all sizes. Ileal
(9c values. Sat-urda- y,

pair ........

89c Chemise 79c

Women's Knit- 'Envelope
Chemise; fine quality.
Conies in white only; reg-

ular 89c value. 70 C
Saturday, each ....

$1.25 Vests 98c
'

"Dove" Vests and Step-in- s,

made of fine Voile,
trimmed with Lace; come
in all colore. Regular
price $1.23. Sat- - QQ.
urday, each

contly aakod u young nnvnl offlcor

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS AND DOMESTICS

Broadcloth

Once again the
dean of sea heroes,
Hobart Bosworth,
comes into his own
in a drama your
heart will never
forget.

James A.Hearne's
World-Famou- s

Melodrama of
New England

and the
Frozen North

The real Knglish Broad-
cloth in fancy stripes,
fast colors; new Shades,
38 inches wide. On sale

why he did not losllfy hnloro tho e

and quotod this officer an re-

plying: "I'vo got a wife and three
children, and I am afraid If Hie navy
Vnow what I think, I would get turned
down by the first Beleetlou board."

"l)o ynu think (icnoral Mltehell wan
right In bringing the uln'raH cln
fenao linue?" Admiral SIiiihviih aNked.

"NotwIthatnndlnK that Mltrbell nuiy
bo a little about
aviation," ho replied, "I think he luia
done an enoriuiiua honeflt for tho

of tho country lii teatlfylng nn
he hap."

Asked what he connlilered "moat
Important for tho navy," Admiral Slma
replied:

"Airplanoa and mihmnrlnos. provided
they are supplemented Willi Hiirfuie
crart."

"Would you have liallli'sliips In tile
navy?" aaked Heproscnlativo l'erklna.
rninihllcun, New Jumpy.

"No."
"Then you consider the ImttloNhip

obsolete?''
"Yes."
"What has replaced It?"
"Tho aircraft carrier."
"Then you do not agree with the

navy general board that the liatllcahlp
Is most important to tho fleet?"

"No, sir."
"Can a battleship control the urn

today ?'

"Not against a fleet with airplane
carriers."

$1.25Saturday,
yard

Dress Flannel
27 inches wide; colors
lizard, roseberry,' tan,
titian and grey; sells at

$1,951

Long Cloth
3G-in- white Long-clot- h;

fine soft finish
quality. Sells at 20c.

Dress Linen
3(i-iu- fine Imported
Dretss Linen in all the
new colors for spring.
Saturday RQn
special, yd

$2.98 Canton $2.45
40-inc- h Satin Canton
Crepe in black and
brown. Regular price

$2.45

25c Crepe 19c
30-inc- h Jap C r e p e;
extra heavy weight;
all new shades, 2.1c qual-
ity. Saturdav, 1Q
yard '. li7C

Wool Crepe
Wool Crepe in

cocoa, grey, navy and
brown; regular price
$u8. Sat. d?i 7 c

P 1 Ospecial, yd--

98c Lingerie 79c
30-inc- h Spider Silk for
underwear, in all colors,
fine quality; sells at 98c.

Saturday TQf
special, yd , 15cSaturday,

yard

SATURDAY SALE OF NEW SPRING MILLINERY

"Pierette" Hats
Just in, a beautiful selec-

tion of all the new shapes,
good as most $8.00 Hats.

"Charlotte Haibe"
Hats, a new service; they
arc " wonderful istyles;
many new shapes to
choose from; look like
$15.00 ones, 1 AH

AU'UUSat, each

"Courier" Hats
The last word in style; "a

new shipment just in; sold
most places for $12.50. On
sale Saturday, jyeach ,

EYES OF SCIENCE

Only a few much-favore- d

eyes of men of science have
been privileged to look upon
vitamins, yet everybody must
have these nutrition factorj
in Abundance to assure
growth and sustain strengdi.

Scott's Emulsion
for fifty years has earned
world-wid- e repute as abuildcr
of strength. It is the much
favored food'tonic that Ap-
plies vitamins in abundance.

Scott's taken regularly

"DEEP SEA PANIC," a Fox Comedy
PATHE "REVIEWc

"PEGGY" at the Oftan
Mann's Department Store

COLLAR AND CUFF
, SETS. a

in lace..net' and colored0
linens. $1.2.") values. Sat-urda- v,

set 98

WOMEN'S GLOVES

Chamoisette, in the new
Spring Shades,, two styles
of cuff, $1.75 value. Sat-

urday, pair w .9?1.59

THE STORE FOB EVERYBODY

Phong 488-48- MwUord, Ore.

RfALTOI H
r "THE

BANDOLERA"

helps grown people and
ciffidren alike realize
strenh and vigor, q

iff fcwii0Jtmi field, N. J.

ftfai Orders Prompt Filled, Postage Prepaid Asetm for Butterick Paftems
' - " IL . '1

9.

.


